CALL IT NETWORKING, CALL IT TEAMBUILDING,
WE CALL IT THE BEST WAY TO SPEND A TUESDAY NIGHT!

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE

Not only is Lone Wolf's Commercial League the LARGEST in the Peace, it's also the ONLY COED
Commercial League. Your team plays a weekly 9 hole match against another team for league
points and weekly prizes. Formats change weekly, rotating between 2 person scramble, 4
person scramble, 2 person better net and net match play.
It's a night of light competition but mostly an opportunity to meet new golfers, reconnect with
other golfers and enjoy the company of your team. Participants have a wide range of golf
experience and skill, from scratch golfers to 30 handicaps. The team with the highest points
at the end of the season wins bragging rights and free entry in 2021. The Windup event on
September 12 is a 6 person scramble and features skill, score and door prizes.
Each team should have at least 6 players; 4 players are required each league night. The league
begins mid-May and tees off at 5:30 in the spring and 6:00 in June.

LEAGUE FEES
Each team pays a League Fee of $500. This fee is used for weekly and wind up prizes, wind
up dinner and hole in one insurance. A small portion of each registration supports a yearly
initiative at the Club. In 2019, the Commercial League purchased a heater for our event tent,
helping make our tournament and event days just a little more welcoming!
In addition to league fees, weekly green fees are applicable to non-members. The league
green fee is $20 per person per night. You can also purchase a Commercial League
Membership for $300, which covers the green fee for one player per night. The membership
belongs to the team rather than the player so it can be transferred among players each
week.
If your team needs carts (which are encouraged as we do a shotgun start so you do not
necessarily start or end on a hole close to the Clubhouse), you can purchase a Commercial
League cart membership for $175 and a cart will be staged and ready for you every Tuesday
night. Alternatively, renting a cart by the night is $13 per player.

Want to join our 30+ teams for a great Tuesday night? Let us know so we ensure
you get an invite to the Captain's Meeting in the spring.
READY FOR SOME TUESDAY NIGHT FUN? ENTER TEAM IN OUR COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.?
PLEASE CONTACT RYAN AT RYAN@LONEWOLFGOLF.CA OR 250.789.3711 EXT 6

